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Abstract
Routingprotocolsbasedon thedistributionof link-state

information rely on sequencenumbersto validate infor-
mation that a router receives. A fundamentalproblemis
to boundthe sequence-numberspace. We proposea new
sequence-numberresetalgorithm that needsneitherperi-
odic retransmissionsnor agefields. It is basedon a recur-
sive query-responseprocedure and is designedto handle
resource failuresduring operation. This new algorithm is
applicableto routingprotocolsbasedonbothfloodingand
selectivedistributionof link-stateinformation.Thecorrect-
nessof the algorithm is verifiedin the context of selective
disseminationof topologyinformation,and its complexity
analyzed. Becausethe resetalgorithm doesnot useany
aging,thedistributionof new link-stateinformationor the
purgingof old informationis alwaysdonein a timepropor-
tional to thetimeit takesto traversethenetwork.

1 Introduction
Disseminatinglink-state(topology)informationreliably

is essentialto many internetroutingprotocolsproposedor
implementedto date.Thisdisseminationcantaketheform
of broadcast,in which every networknode(router)main-
tainsthesametopologymap[3], or selectivedistribution,in
which eachnodemaintainsonly thesubsetof thetopology
mapit needsto performcorrectrouting[7]. In a very large
internet,network resourcesmustbe aggregatedinto clus-
tersor areasto reducetheamountof informationeachnode
needsto storeandprocess;however, becausethe focusof
this paperis on thebasicalgorithmusedfor disseminating
topologyinformationin a networka flat networkorganiza-
tion is assumed.

Broadcastof link statescanbeaccomplishedby flood-
ing or building a spanningtreeover which link statesare
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distributed[8]. This paperfocuseson floodingbecauseof
its simplicity andpopularity. Examplesof standardinternet
routing protocolsbasedon the flooding of link statesare
OSPF[10], IS-IS [9] andNLSP[11]. In addition,theinter-
domainpolicy routing(IDPR)architecture[6] andtheNim-
rod architecturefor scalableinternetrouting [4] are both
basedon flooding. Theseprotocolsandarchitecturesuse
thesamebasicapproachfor thefloodingof topologyinfor-
mation,which we simply call intelligentfloodingprotocol
or IFP in therestof this paper(e.g.,see[12, 13]).

According to IFP, eachnetwork router ascertainsthe
stateof its outgoinglinks andreportsthis in what we will
call a link-stateupdate(LSU); for simplicity, we assume
thatanLSU reportsthestateof only oneoutgoinglink ad-
jacentto arouter, whichwecall thesourceof theLSU. The
basicproblemthenbecomesoneof broadcastingthe most
recentLSUsof eachsourceto every routerin thenetwork.
Oncethis is accomplished,eachrouterhasa topologymap
fromwhichit cancomputethedesiredpathsto destinations.
To flood LSUs, IFP usessequencenumbersto validatethe
mostrecentLSU; a routeracceptsa new LSU only if it has
a highersequencenumberthantheonestored.

Becausethesequence-numberspaceavailablein a rout-
ing protocolis finite, IFPmustoperatewith finite sequence
numbers. To accomplishthis, a linear sequence-number
spaceis usedtogetherwith anagefield, andlargeenough
thatthemaximumsequencenumbershouldbereachedonly
in very rarecircumstances.EachLSU specifiesa sequence
numberandan age. The sourcesendsa new LSU with a
highersequencenumberaftereitherdetectinga changein
thestateof anadjacentlink, or after reachinga maximum
timewith nostatechangesin adjacentlinks. EachLSU sent
by thesourcespecifiesthecurrentsequencenumberandthe
maximumagefor thatLSU (in the orderof anhour in to-
day’s protocols).No moreLSUsfrom thesamesourceare
acceptedwhenthesequencenumberreachesits maximum
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value,until the LSU is eraseddueto aging. Aging means
that every router that acceptsan LSU decrementsits age
by at leastoneandalsodecrementstheagewhile theLSU
sits in memory. It mustbe ensuredthat nodesageLSUs
at a similar pace,andLSUsmustbesentreliably between
neighbors.

The link-vector algorithm (LVA) introducedin [7] is
basedon theselectivedistributionof topologyinformation,
ratherthan on flooding. The purposeof this algorithmis
to allow arouterto maintainonly thelink-stateinformation
it needsto reacha destination,ratherthantheentiretopol-
ogy map. Eachroutermaintainsa subsetof the topology
mapcorrespondingto its adjacentlinks andthe links that
its neighborroutershave reportedas being usedin their
pathsto destinations.The routerusesthis information to
computeits own pathsto destinations,and reportsto its
neighborsthestatesof only thoselinks usedin thechosen
paths.In addition,theroutertells its neighborswhich links
it no longerusesto reachdestinations.A basicassumption
for thecorrectoperationof theLVA implementationintro-
ducedin [7] is thatrouterscandeterminewhetheranupdate
containsup-to-dateinformationusingthesameupdateval-
idationschemeusedfor LSUsin IFP.

The inherentlimitation with the above methodof vali-
datingLSUsis thattheagefield mustbevery longto avoid
situationsin which, dueto aging,routerslooseLSUs that
arestill valid. Furthermore,becauseevery LSU mustex-
pire in afinite time,thesourceof eachLSU mustretransmit
new incarnationsperiodically in the absenceof link-state
changes.In practice,agingof sequencenumbersintroduces
additionalcommunicationoverhead.Furthermore,afterre-
sourcefailuresthatisolateany portionof thenetworkfroma
sourceof LSUs,old LSUinformationcanbeerasedonlyaf-
terreachingits maximumage.Weproposeanew algorithm
thatachievesfastdisseminationof up-to-datelink-statein-
formationwithoutperiodicupdatesor agefields.Thisalgo-
rithm is basedonafinite andlinearsequence-numberspace
anddiffusingcomputations[5].

Our algorithmcanbe appliedto standardinternetrout-
ing protocolsbasedonflooding,eliminatestheneedfor pe-
riodic flooding of LSUs, andcan dramaticallyreducethe
amountof time in which obsoleteLSUs canbeerasedaf-
terresourcefailuresor new LSUscanbecopiedthroughout
the networkafter resourcerecoveries. The latency of our
algorithmis boundedonly by the time it takesfor anLSU
to traversethenetwork,ratherthanby aglobaltimer, which
is thecasein all previousresetschemesusedor proposedto
date(e.g.,see[13, 1]).

Thefollowingsectionstatesthegoalsfor ourresetmech-
anism. Section3 describesthe new resetalgorithmin the
context of floodingaswell asselectivediffusingof topology
information.Section4 verifiesthatthenew resetalgorithm

works correctlywithin the context of selective dissemina-
tion of topologyinformation.We choseto addresscorrect-
nessin the context of selective disseminationbecause,as
wewill show, selective disseminationrepresentsa general-
ization of flooding. Section5 analysesthe complexity of
the selective disseminationalgorithm. Section6 summa-
rizestheapplicabilityof our results.

2 Objectives of The Reset Algorithm
Theobjectiveof theresetalgorithmis threefold:

� When a sourceof LSUs must wrap aroundthe se-
quencenumberit uses,all the routersaffectedby the
LSU areforcedto synchronizewith thesourcein such
a way thatall othersequencenumbersfrom thesame
sourcearepurgedandall routersaffectedby theLSU
resetits sequencenumber.

� After amalfunctionrouterscanforceeitherthesource
or anotherrouterto provideacorrectsequencenumber
for any givenlink.

� After a resourcefailure, routerswith no physicalpath
to a sourceerasethe LSU from that sourcewithin a
finite time proportionalto the time it takesto traverse
their connectedcomponents.

A resetalgorithmfor IFPwith goalssimilarto theabove
threehasbeensketchedin [1]. Accordingto thisalgorithm,
whenever the sequencenumberof an LSU reachesits up-
perboundat somerouter, this routermakesa resetrequest.
Whena requestreachesa routerotherthanthesource,that
routerresetsits sequencenumberto 0 andforwardsthere-
quest.Whenthesourceof theLSU receivestherequest,it
setsits sequencenumberto 1 andbroadcastsits mostrecent
LSU. This typeof resethastwo problems:erroneousLSU
informationhasto propagateall the way to thesourcebe-
fore it canbeerased[3]. Otherthanhaving a globaltimer,
thereis no provision for erasinganobsoleteLSU after the
failure of thesourceof theLSU or thepartitionof thenet-
work. The following sectionoutlineshow our resetalgo-
rithm supportsthethreegoalsstatedabove.

3 Description of Reset Algorithm
Theresetalgorithmcanbeappliedtoboththereplication

of thesameLSU atevery router, or theselectivedissemina-
tion of LSUs.ReplicatingLSUsat every routeris a special
caseof selective disseminationof LSUs,andthereareonly
two importantsimplifications:Thefirst is that,becauseev-
ery routermust receive every LSU, thereis no needfor a
routerto requestits neighborsto deleteany LSU. Theother
simplificationis thatarouterdoesnothave to decidewhich
LSU to propagatedependingon the link constituency of
its pathsto destinations;theroutersimply propagateseach
valid LSU. A network is modeledasan undirectedgraph
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thesetof edges(links). Links arebidirectionalwith aposi-
tivecostassignedin eachdirection.An underlyingprotocol
assuresthateverynodedetectschangesin link stateswithin
a finite amountof time. All changesareprocessedoneat a
time in theorderin whichthey aredetected.

Assumethat a protocol is usedfor the dissemination
of link-stateinformationandthe maintenanceof topology
androuting tables. This protocol,be it basedon flooding
or selective disseminationof link states,mustusecertain
messageformats to exchangelink statesamongadjacent
routers(LSUs).WeassumethatanLSU specifieswhoorig-
inatesit, a sequencenumber, the stateof the link, andan
addor deleteinstructionin thecaseof selective dissemina-
tion. Sequencenumbersareassumedto be drawn from a
finite andlinearsequence-numberspace.In thesameway
thatsomeroutingprotocolsbasedontopologybroadcastdo
(e.g.,OSPF),we assumethatLSUsareexchangedreliably
betweenneighbors.Whena routersendsanLSU in a mes-
sage,it waits for acknowledgmentsfrom all its neighbors,
andretransmitsthemessagewith theLSU to a neighborif
it doesnotreceiveanackafteratimeout.Connectivity with
a neighboris assumedlost aftera numberof unsuccessful
messagetransmissions.

In normaloperationnodesexecutethefloodingor selec-
tive disseminationprotocolby exchangingLSUs as sum-
marizedin Section1 for IFP andLVA. In this case,a node
that originatesan LSU andsendsit to its neighborsonly
needsto receive acknowledgmentsfrom themstatingthat
they have receivedtheLSU.

Therearethreecasesin which a nodemustensurethat
all the nodesthat needto know aboutthe stateof a given
link receive thenew informationfor thelink andadaptthe
correctsequencenumber. Thesecasesarethefollowing:

� Thenodeneedsto resetthesequencenumberfor one
of its outgoinglinks.

� Thenodedetectsthefailureof oneof its adjacentlinks.

� The nodedetectsthat it hasno physicalpath to the
headof a remotelink (i.e., the sourceof LSUs con-
cerningthatlink).

This is accomplishedby meansof two additionaltypesof
updatemessageentries:queriesandreplies. Both arereli-
ably transmittedbetweenneighborsby meansof message
acknowledgmentand retransmissions,as are the LSUs.
Querieshave the samefields as an LSU. Repliesdo not
needto transmitlink information,but maycarrya tagsig-
naling the possibility of an error. Basedon thesequeries
andreplies,our resetalgorithmoperatesin a mannervery
similar to DijkstraandScholten’salgorithm[5].

A node that needsto reliably distribute information
abouta link throughthenetworkanddetectthetermination

of this, sendsqueriesinsteadof LSUs to all its neighbors
andthenwaitsuntil it receivesa reply from eachneighbor.
A reply signalsthat a neighborand all nodesconnected
throughthat neighborthat needto processthe queryhave
doneso.A nodeis saidto bein activemode(or state)when
it is waiting for replies;otherwise,it is passive. A passive
nodereceiving a query for a given link follows the same
pattern,it forwardsthequeryto all its neighbors,waitsfor
their replies,and,uponreceptionof the last reply, sendsa
reply to its predecessorin the diffusing computation,i.e.,
to thenodefrom which it receivedthequerythatcausedits
transitionto active state.If anactive nodereceivesanother
query, thenit simplysendsareplybackto theneighborthat
sentthequery.

An updatemessagemaycontainqueriesandreplies,as
well as plain LSUs from the underlyingrouting protocol.
When an updatemessageis received, the nodefirst pro-
cessesall thereplies,thentheLSUs,andat lastthequeries
thatareincluded.Therepliesmustbeprocessedfirst sothat
updatescanbebufferedif therespectivereplyis in thesame
packet.

3.1 Reset for Flooding
In thecaseof flooding,thecompletetopologyinforma-

tion needsto be replicatedat every node. Figures1 and2
giveaformalspecificationof theresetmechanismfor flood-
ing.

A passive nodeprocessesLSUs accordingto the rules
for intelligentflooding. If anactive nodereceivesanLSU,
it mustcheckwhetherit alreadyreceived a reply from the
senderof theLSU. If this is thecase,thentheupdatemust
be buffered becauseit containsmore recentinformation
thanthequerydid. Theremustbeaseparatebuffer for each
neighbor, but only thelatestLSU mustbekept.In addition,
thebuffer is flushedwhena queryis receivedsubsequently
over thesamelink.

Whenapassivenodereceivesareply, thisreplyissimply
discarded.An active nodereceiving a reply checksif this
is the last reply that it expects;if this is thecase,thenode
goesinto passive stateandsendsa reply to its predecessor

�����
Topologytableatnode

�
, entries ����������� �� ��������� ��!�" , where��������" Link from node � to node�� �� Lengthof link ��������"��� Sequencenumberof link! Statusfor diffusingcomputations:active/passive,

setof repliesreceived,source,predecessor#����
Shortestpathtreeatnode

�
.$��

Setof neighborsatnode
�

.%
Sequencenumberat node.% � Lastsequencenumberof neighbor� .

Messagesare(ordered)setsof updatesof theform����������� �� ������� %�&�')( ��!*��" for link ��������" with cost � �� , where

��� Sequencenumber% &�')(
Typeof update: update,query, reply!*� Sourceof diffusingcomputation(if applicable)

Figure1: Notationfor Pseudo-Code



procedure processpacket(
� ��� , packet)

begin
processreplies(

� ��� , packet)
processupdates(

� ��� , packet)
for all +-, packet– – query +

processquery(
�

, + )
end for
assembleandsendnew packets(

�
)

end processpacket

procedure processupdates(
�

, message)
begin

for all .0/1����������� �� ��������2 ' !�3 %4( " do

if
��� � ��������"65 ! = active then
if reply from message.sourcereceived then

buffer .
else

discard .
end if

else – – passive
if ��������"7, ��� �

then
if
�8� � ��������"659���	:;.<59��� then
if .<5 � �� :>= then��� � ��������" = .
else��� � ��������" = ?
end if

else if
�@� � ��������"459���	A;.<59��� then

send(message.source,(
�8� � ��������" , update))

end if
end if

end if
end for

end processupdates

procedure setentry(
��� �

, � , � , status,source,� , ��� )
begin��� � ��������" . ! = status��� � ��������" . ! .source= source��� � ��������" . � �� = ���� � ��������" . ��� = sn
end set entry

procedure link change
begin

if
�8� � � � � & "65 ! = active then
buffer updateB (

� � & ��� � & ����� , update)C
else

processupdates(
�

, B (
� � & ��� � & ����� , update)C )

end if
assembleandsendnew packets(

�
)���D/E���GFIH

end link up

procedure processquery(
� ��+ )

– – query + = ����������� �� ������� % &�')( ��!*�6"
begin

if
��� � ��������" . ! = passive then
if
� /E� then
send( � , ����������� ( ' � & " )
send( � , (

��� � ��������"6�)2 ' !�3 %J( )
else if +*5 !*��/E� or �LK, #�� �

then
set entry(

�8� �
, � , � , active, � , +*5 � �� , 0)�8� � ��������"65 ! .predecessor= �

for all MN, $ �
do

send( M , New query)
end for

else
send( � , ����������� ( ' � & " )

end if
else

if +*5 !*��/1� then
if
����� ��������" . ! .source= � and

����� ��������" . � �� = +*5 � �� then

send( � , ����������� (�' � & " )
else if

�8� � ��������" . ! .source O/E� then
set entry(

��� �
, � , � , active, � , +*5 � �� , +*59��� )����� ��������"45 ! .predecessor= �

for all MN, $8�
do

send( M , New query)
end for
updated= true

else
if
� /E� then
send( � , ����������� ( ' � & " )
send( � , ����������� �� ��������2 ' !�3 %4( " )

else�8��� ��������" . ! = active, tagged
send( � , ����������� ( ' � & " )

end if
end if

else
if
��� � ��������" . ! .source= � then
discardquery
send( � , ����������� (�' � & " )

else
processupdatepart
send( � , ����������� (�' � & " )

end if
end if

end if
end processquery

procedure link failure(
� � & )

begin$ � / $ �QP B & C
message= B (

� � & ��=I� % � update)C
processupdates(

�
, message)

assembleandsendnew packets(
�

)���R/E���GFIH
end link failure

procedure processreplies(
� ��� , packet)

begin
for all � ( ' , packetdo – – � ( ' /E��������� % "

if
����� ��������"65 ! = active then����� ��������"65 ! .received =

����� ��������"65 ! .received S n
if
%

= true then�8��� ��������"45 ! .tag= true
end if
if
�8��� ��������"45 ! .received =

$8�
then – – all repliesreceived

if
� />� then
if
����� ��������"65 ! .tag= true then
for all MN, $ �

do
send( M , (

��� � ��������" , update)
end for

end if
else

new reply= ��������� �@� � ��������"65 ! .tag)
send(

��� � �����4��"65 ! .predecessor, new reply)
end if�8� � ��������"45 ! = passive
if therearebufferedupdatesfor ��������" then

for all ./E����������� �� �����7��2 ' !�3 %4( " in buffer do

if .<59���RA ����� ��������"659��� then����� ��������"@/E.
for all MN, $8�

do
send( M���. )

end for
end if

end for
end if

end if
else

discard � ( '
end if

end for
end processreplies

procedure assembleandsendnew packets(
�

)
begin

for all ��������"7, �8� �
do

if
��� � ��������"65 ! = passive and � unreachablethen

– – � unreachableis thesameas ��K, #7� ���� � ��������"65 ! = active��� � ��������"65 ! .source=
�

u message= u messageS (
��� � ��������" , query,

�
)

end if
end for
for all MN, $ �

do
message= u messageS bufferedinformationfor M
send( M , message)

end for
end assembleand sendnew packets

procedure link up (
�

)
begin$ � / $ � SRB & C

processupdates(
�

, B (
� � & ��� � & ����� , update)C )

assembleand sendnew packets(
�

)���R/>���GFIH
end link up

Figure2: Specificationof ResetAlgorithm for Flooding

in the diffusingcomputation(unlessit is the sourceof the
diffusingcomputation,in which casethediffusingcompu-
tation is terminated).It thenprocessesbufferedLSUs. In
thecasethatthestateof thelink changedsincethenodebe-
cameactive (i.e., thebufferedLSUscontainedmorerecent
information),LSUs aresentto all neighbors.If the reply
carriedanerrortag,all subsequentrepliesfor this diffusing
computationthatthenodesendsalsocarrysucha tag.

Thecoreof thealgorithmis thewayin whichqueriesare
handled.Whenthenodethatreceivesa queryis in passive
state,it generallyacceptsthequery, goesinto active state,
andsendsqueriesto its neighbors.However, therearetwo
exceptionsto this rule. First, if thesourceof the diffusing
computationis not the headof the link and the receiving
nodehasa pathto the link reportedin the query, the node
simplysendsareply. Thispreventsadiffusingcomputation
originatedby a nodeotherthanthe headof the link from
propagatingto partsof the networkwherea physicalpath

to theheadof thelink is known. Second,if theheadof the
link reportedin thequeryreceivesit, thenodesendsareply.
If thecontentof the queryit receives is differentfrom the
currentlink information,theheadof thelink alsosendsan
LSU with a highersequencenumber;this ensuresthat the
correctinformationaboutthelink will beknownthroughout
thenetwork.

Figure 3 illustrates the normal action for a diffusing
computationconcerninglink

��T*�VUW�
. First,

T
sendsqueries

to all its neighbors(Fig. 3(a)). Thesenodesgo into ac-
tivestateandforwardthequeryto its neighbors(Fig.3(b)).
SinceneighborX alsoreceiveda queryfrom

T
, it is active

andimmediatelysendsareplyto Y afterreceiving thequery
from this node(andvice versa). Z and [ alsoforward the
query to their neighbors(Fig. 3(c)). After nodesZ and [
alsoreceive repliesfrom eachother(Fig. 3(d)), they return
to passivestateandsendrepliesto theirpredecessorsin the
diffusing computation,Y and X , respectively. After Y re-
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Figure3: Normal actionof resetalgorithm. Filled circles
denoteactive nodes

ceives the reply from Z (Fig. 3(e)), it returnsinto passive
stateandsendsa reply to its predecessorin the diffusing
computation,node

T
, as does X after receiving the reply

from [ (Fig. 3(f)). Whennode
T

receives the last reply, it
also returnsinto passive stateand the diffusing computa-
tion terminates.

In active state,the normalactiontakenby a nodeafter
receiving aqueryis to sendareply. However, if thenodeis
active in a diffusingcomputationthatwasstartedat a node
other than the headof the link, but the origin of the new
queryreceivedis theheadof thelink reportedin thequery,
thenthenew computationtakesover. Thatis, thenodebe-
comesactive in thecomputationstartedby theheadof the
link, andsendsout new queriesto all its neighbors.These
queriesensurethatthenew diffusingcomputationalsotakes
over at all othernodesthatwereactive in theold diffusing
computation.

Theotherexceptionto thenormalprocessingof queries
occurswhena nodedetectsanerroneoussituationwhenit
is active in a diffusingcomputationoriginatedby thehead
of alink andreceivesasecondqueryoriginatedby thesame
nodefor thesamelink, but suchthatthequerycontainsdif-
ferentlink-stateinformation.This situationcanonly occur
afteracomponentof thenetwork,in whichanold diffusing
computationhasnot terminated,is reconnectedto another
component.This situationis illustratedin Figure4, where
node [ is shown to receive two differentqueries.Because
node [ cannotdecidewhich of the two diffusing compu-
tationsis more recent,the situationmustbe correctedby
theheadof thelink. Therefore,thenodesendsa reply that
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Figure4: Detectionof erroneousconditionat node[

hasanerror tag, andtagsits active state,meaningthat all
subsequentrepliessentfor thecomputationwill be tagged
aswell. Thepropagationof theerror tagsensuresthat the
headof the link will benotifiedof theerroneoussituation,
unlessthereis no physicalpathto the headof the link; in
thatcasethediffusingcomputationsbothterminateandthe
informationaboutthelink will beerasedin this partof the
network.

Whena link fails, theheadof thatlink updatesits topol-
ogy tableandsendsa query for this link to its neighbors.
If thenodeis active in a diffusingcomputationconcerning
anotherlink andis still waiting for a reply to comeover the
failed link, thenthe nodeassumesthat the reply hasbeen
received,andthat this reply wastagged;this helpsprevent
deadlocks.

Whenthecostof a link changesor a new link is estab-
lished,theheadof thatlink initiatesthefloodingof anLSU
for that link if thenodeis passive. However, if theheadof
thelink is alreadyactive for thelink whena changeof cost
or reestablishmentof thelink is detected,thenthelink must
wait to distributetheLSU uponterminationof thediffusing
computation.

As describedabove, tagsin repliesareneededto signal
anerroneoussituationto theheadof a link, who thensends
LSUs with highersequencenumberto its neighbors.Fig-
ure5 (a)illustratesthepropagationof taggedrepliesbackto
node

T
, thesourceof thediffusingcomputation.Thisexam-

ple assumesthat Y received the queryfrom X earlierthan
the query from

T
and that Z and [ arewaiting for replies

from eachotherwhenlink
� Z � [ �

fails. After receiving the
taggedreply from X andthereply from

U
, theheadof the

link (node
T
) sendsLSUs with a new sequencenumberto
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Figure5: Propagationof taggedrepliesfor diffusingcom-
putationto resetsequencenumberof

��T)�VUW�
afterlink failure



its neighbors(Figure5 (b)).
Unfortunately, thetaggingmechanismmayrequireextra

communicationin caseswhereit is not needed.In partic-
ular, whenever a link with outstandingrepliesfails, there-
ply is assumedto be tagged,causingan unnecessarynew
LSU to be generatedby the source(asin Figure5). It is,
however, possibleto usesomeothermeansto signaltheer-
roneoussituationto the headof the link. For example,a
differentdiffusingcomputationcouldbeusedto makesure
thattheinformationgetsto theheadof thelink. Thiswould
increasetheworstcasecomplexity, but reducethecomplex-
ity in the morelikely caseof a link failure. Moreover, the
correctnessof thebasicalgorithmwould not beaffectedif
thenew algorithmassuresdelivery of theneededinforma-
tion to theheadof thelink.

3.2 Reset for Selective Dissemination
To usetheresetalgorithmdescribedin theprevioussec-

tion with LVA, someminormodificationsneedto bemade.
Sincein LVA not all nodesneedto storeinformationabout
agivenlink, nodesthatdonothaveinformationaboutalink
(i.e. the link is neitherin the topologytablenor in the list
of deletedlinks) neednot participatein a diffusing com-
putationconcerningthat link. Therefore,a nodewithout
informationaboutthe link (obviously, sucha nodeis pas-
sive) simply sendsa reply to thesenderof thequery, if the
link-stateinformationin thequerydoesnot causethenode
to storethelink.

In addition to sendinga reply, an active nodethat re-
ceivesa queryneedsto updatethe list of reportingnodes
keptin LVA. A nodethatreceivesthelastreply for a query
mustcheckfor changesin thestateof the link sinceit be-
cameactive. With LVA, suchchangescanbecausedby the
bufferedLSUsaswell asbyotherinformationacquireddur-
ing theactive period;a changeof thestateof thelink here
includesmorerecentinformationaswell asa switch from
usedto notusedor viceversa.If any suchchangeoccurred,
theappropriateaddor deleteupdatemustbesent.

3.3 Fast Deletion of Old Information
An importantfeatureof our resetalgorithmis the fast

deletionof old information. This is important,becausere-
connectingpreviously disconnectedparts of the network
canleadto significantoverhead.For example,assumethat
somepartof anetworkis disconnected.With aging,it takes
a long time for theinformationaboutlinks in theothernet-
work componentto beflushed.Therefore,if thesequence
numberof a link hasbeenresetusingprematureagingand
thenetworkis reconstituted,it is possiblefor olderinforma-
tion with a highersequencenumberto pollutethenetwork.

Figure6 illustratesthe above problem. In Figure6 (a),
anexampletopologyis shown whereasequencenumberof
20is knownfor link

��T*��U��
throughoutthenetworkwhenlink� Y � Z �

fails. Figure6 (b) showsthesituationafternode
T
ini-

20 20
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Figure6: Exampleof polluting a networkwith old infor-
mation.

tiatedadiffusingcomputationto resetthesequencenumber
of

��T*��U��
to 0. In Figure6 (c), thelink betweennodesY and

Z is reestablishedbeforetheold informationwith sequence
number20expiredin thedisconnectedcomponent.As seen
in Figure6 (d), theobsoleteinformationcannow beprop-
agatedin the otherpart of the networkaswell. Although
this situationwill eventuallybenotedandcorrectedby the
headof thelink (node

T
), it mayresultin temporaryrouting

loops.
On theotherhand,if our resetmechanismis usedrather

thanaging,theobsoleteinformationin thecomponentthat
wasdisconnectedfrom theheadof thelink will very likely
be erasedby the time network reconststutionoccurs,be-
causesucherasurewill occurin a matterof a few minutes.
Thisalsoreducestheprobabilityof temporaryloops.

4 Correctness of Reset Algorithm
In thissectionwepresentanoutlinefor theproofof cor-

rectnessof the resetschemefor the caseof selective dis-
seminationof link-stateinformation,whichis a generaliza-
tion of flooding. A subsetof thesameproof appliesto the
broadcastof link states.

Messagetransmissionsoveranoperationallink aremade
reliable (i.e., messagesare received without error and in
theorderin which they aresent)by meansof a correctre-
transmissionstrategy betweenany two nodesacrossa link.
With this assumption,the proof of correctnesscansimply
assume,without lossof generality, thatLSUs,queries,and
repliesarealwayssentreliablyoveranoperationallink. We
alsoassumethattheroutersperformLVA errorfree.There-
setalgorithmiscorrectif, afterafinitesequenceof topology
changes,any diffusingcomputationstartedatsomenodefor
a givenlink, terminateswithin a finite amountof time,and
upon termination,the networkhasconsistentinformation
aboutthelink.

Consistentinformationherehasthefollowingmeaning:

� If thediffusingcomputationwasinitiatedby thehead
of the link, then all nodesthat have any notion of



the link have the sameinformationaboutit, andonly
nodesthatusethelink or whoseneighborusesthelink
have a notionof thelink.

� If the diffusing computationwas initiated by a node
other thanthe headof the link, thenthe information
aboutthis link hasbeenerasedfrom thosenodesthat
cannotreachthelink.

Thefirst stepin proving correctnessis to show that the
resetalgorithm terminates. Under the conditionsstated
above,wehave thefollowing:

Theorem 1 Any diffusing computationfor a given link��T)�VUW�
terminateswithin a finiteamountof time.

Proof: There are two possiblescenariosfor a diffusing
computationnot to terminate:

1. Deadlockcouldoccur.

2. An infinite amountof queriescouldbegenerated.

To show terminationof thealgorithm,weneedto show that
neitherof thesescenarioscanoccur.

Theproof thattherecanbenodeadlockis by contradic-
tion. Considerfirst a networkwith a statictopology. As-
sumethat thereis somenode Y at which deadlockoccurs.
This implies that Y doesnot receive a reply from at least
oneof its neighbors,say Z . Node Z musthave someno-
tion of

��T)�VU��
and Z cannotbein activestatewhenit receives

thequeryfrom Y , otherwiseZ would have senta reply im-
mediatelyafterit receivedandprocessedthequeryfrom Y .
Hence,Z becomesactivewith Y ’squeryandit mustwait for
a reply from a neighborotherthan Y , becauseY mustsend
a reply to Z . Following this line of argument,theremustbe
aninfinite numberof nodeswaiting for repliesfrom nodes
other than the node from which the query was received.
This is not possiblebecausethe networkis finite. There-
fore, Y cannotbein a deadlocksituation.

Note that deadlockcannot occur even in a dynamic
topology. This is the casebecause,whena link adjacent
to Y fails (or is established),then Y simply assumesthata
replyhasbeenreceivedover thatlink.

The proof that only a finite numberof queriescan be
generatedis alsoby contradiction.Assumethatthediffus-
ing computationdoesnot terminate. Sincethereareonly
finitely many nodes,theremustbea node Y thatproduces
an infinite numberof queries. However, Y cannotbe the
headof thelink, whichproducesexactly onequery. There-
fore, node Y mustreceive a query, sendits own queriesto
all its neighbors,andsendareply infinitely often.Hence,at
leastoneof its neighborsmustdo thesame.Furthermore,
w.l.o.g.,thisnodemustreceive its first queryearlierthan Y .
In otherwords,theremustbeeitheracycle of nodeswhich

alternatelygo into active andpassive state,or an inductive
argumentshows that theremustbe an infinite numberof
nodesin thestatedsituation.Thefirst casecanonly occur
if two partsof thenetworkbecomedisconnectedandrecon-
nectafter the diffusingcomputationhasterminatedin one
componentbut not in theother. Sincethereis only a finite
sequenceof changesin the network,this cannotgo on in-
definitely. Obviously, thesecondpossibilitycontradictsthe
assumptionof afinite network.

Thisconcludestheproofof Theorem1. q.e.d.
The algorithm works correctly if, after terminationin

a connectedcomponent,all the nodesin that component
thathave any informationabouta givenlink have thesame
sequence-number(andthe samelink information)for that
link. In addition,the informationmustbeconsistentasre-
quiredby theunderlyingroutingprotocol,i.e.,it mustbeup
to dateand,for LVA, correctlyreflectwhetherit is usedby
theneighbornodes.

This meansthat, in any part of the networkthathasno
connectionto a givenlink, the informationaboutthat link
mustbe completelyremoved. In the part of the network
thatusesthelink, thenodesthatdohave informationabout
thelink (thissetis determinedby thebasicalgorithm)have
thelatestsequencenumberfor thelink reportedby thehead
of thelink andtheothernodeshave erasedany information
aboutthelink from their topologytable.

With the assumptionsstatedabove, the following theo-
remapplies.

Theorem 2 Upon terminationof a diffusingcomputation
for a givenlink

��T*�VUW�
, theinformationaboutthelink is con-

sistentthroughoutthenetwork,i.e., anynodein thenetwork
hasthecorrect information.

Theproofof this theoremis basedonaseriesof lemmas
[2] showing that

� Any nodewith informationaboutthelink will receive
a query.

� After termination,all nodeshave consistentinforma-
tion about

��T*�VUW�
.

� All informationabout
��T)�VU��

will beremoved in a dis-
connectedcomponent.

� A diffusingcomputationstartedin aseeminglydiscon-
nectedpartof thenetworkdoesnot produceinconsis-
tentlink information.

� No permanentinconsistency is causedby the tempo-
rary disconnectionand reconnectionof the network
while a diffusingcomputationis goingon.



5 Complexity
5.1 Communication Complexity

For a singlediffusingcomputation,thenumberof mes-
sagesgeneratedis \ ��] 
^] �

. In the worstcase,two queries
aresentover eachlink, one in eachdirection. Note that
thereis exactly onereply sentfor eachquery, which does
not changethe orderof magnitudefor the communication
complexity.

Thesourceof thediffusingcomputationobviouslysends
exactly onequeryover eachoutgoinglink, becauseit must
receive repliesfrom all its neighborsbeforeit cansenda
secondquery, which is the condition for the computation
to terminate. Now consideran arbitrary nodeother than
the sourceof the diffusing computation.Whenthis node
receivesa query, it eithersendsa reply to thesender, or it
sendsexactly onequeryover eachoutgoinglink. Before
it cansendmorequeries,it mustfirst receive repliesfrom
all its neighborsandthenreceive a new query. Hence,it
mustbecomeactive morethanoncefor thesamediffusing
computation.This is not possiblein theconnectedpartof a
network.

If IFP is usedastheunderlyingprotocol,thenumberof
queriescaneasilyberestrictedto oneperlink by not send-
ing aqueryto thepredecessorin thediffusingcomputation.
With LVA, this extra queryis usedto updatethesetof re-
portingnodesat thepredecessornode.On the otherhand,
with IFP, the worstcasealwaysoccursbecausethe whole
network is floodedwith the information,while LVA pro-
ducesfewer messagesin theaveragecase[7].
5.2 Time and Storage Complexity

In theconnectedcomponentof the network,the worst-
casetime complexity is \ � Y �

, where Y is the numberof
affectedrouters. With IFP, Y obviously is the numberof
nodesin thenetwork,while with LVA it canbesignificantly
less.Thequerieswill travel to all nodesthatdo requirethe
information,beforethe repliesaresentbackon the same
pathsandwith thesametimecomplexity. In theworstcase,
all affectedrouterslie along a single path, causing \ � Y �
communicationsteps.

Computationalcomplexity at routersis determinedby
complexity of underlyingprotocol, for eachquery, only
constantwork is added.

Theextrastoragerequiredwhile anodeis passiveis con-
stant,only anextra tagindicatingthestateis needed.While
anodeis active,in additionto someextrastateinformation,
\ ��] _a`b] �

storage(where
] _a`b]

is thesetof neighborsof node
Y ) is requiredto keeptrackof thereceived repliesat node
Y , andto buffer LSUs.

6 Conclusions
We presenteda new algorithmto resetsequencenum-

bers in routing protocols basedon link state informa-
tion. This resetalgorithm,which is basedon a recursive

query-responseprocess,makesit possibleto usea bounded
sequence-numberspacewithoutaneedfor periodicretrans-
missionsor aging.Thus,its time complexity is determined
entirelyby the time it takesto traversethenetwork,andit
doesnot rely onany globaltimers.

The resetalgorithmcanbeusedwith routingprotocols
basedonfloodingaswell asselectivedisseminationof link-
stateinformation to speedup their convergence. For in-
stance,usingour resetalgorithmin OSPF, even whenre-
sourcesfail, all link-state information will be distributed
in time proportionalto the time neededto traversethenet-
work,whichshouldtakein theorderof minutesat themost.
A versionof intelligentfloodingbasedon this resetmecha-
nismwasintroduced.

We have shown that the resetalgorithmleadsto a cor-
rect routingprotocolwhenappliedto theselective dissem-
inationof link-stateinformation,which is a generalization
of flooding.
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